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LEIOMYOMA OF THE BLADDER CAUSING 
BILATERAL HYDRONEPHROSIS: A CASE REPORT 
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·We report a case of bladder leiomyoma with marked bilateral hydronephrosis caused by chronic 
urinary retention. Surgical finding was that the mass was smooth, fist-sized and had a thin stalk 
connected to the bladder wall. The tumor was completely removed. Histopathological diagnosis 
was leiomyoma of the bladder and the post-operative course was uneventful. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Leiomyomas generally occur in female 
genital organs. The urinary bladder is 
rarely affected by them. 

It is important to make correct pre
operative diagnosis by using various 
diagnostic methods because the prognosis 
is excellent when it is treated properly. 
'We encountered a rare case of bladder 
leiomyoma with marked dilatation of the 
bilateral upper urinary tracts caused by 
chronic urinary retention. 

CASE REPORT 

A 65-year-old man was referred to our 
clinic with complaints of pollakisuria and 
gross hematuria. There was 650 ml of 
residual urine and the blood chemistry 
indicated renal failure. A balloon catheter 
was inserted in the bladder. A comput-
erized tomography scan (C.T.) of the 

lesser pelvis, performed at the patient's 
former clinic, showed a fist-sized intra
vesical mass involving the posterior and 
left lateral wall of the bladder, protruding 
into the vesical cavity, as well as bilateral 
hydronephrosis (Fig. 1 A, B). The pa
tient's past history revealed that he had 
suffered from dysuria and gross hematuria 

13 years ago, but they ceased with the use 
of internal medicine and injections. 

The physical examination revealed nega
tive finding. A transrectal examination 
revealed that the prostate was not enlarged. 
A blood count revealed orthochromic 
anemia with a hemoglobin level of 8.2 g/ 
dl. Blood chemistry and renal function 
tests showed moderate renal failure. 
Prostatic acid phosphatase (PAP) was 
slightly elevated. Urinalysis showed pyuria 
but a urine culture was negative. Ex
cretory urography showed severe dilata
tion of the right upper urinary tract and 
a left pyeloureterogram was not obtained 
(Fig. 2). Retrograde urethrography con
firmed the presence of a large intravesical 
mass which was the size of a fist (Fig. 3 
A, B). A cystoscope could not pass 
through the bladder neck. Therefore, a 
punch biopsy was not preoperatively 
conducted. Urine cytology was class III. 
The clinical diagnosis was an intravesical 
mass and consent for surgery was obtained. 

During the operation, a fist-sized pe
dunculated smooth mass was found in the 
bladder. It was connected to the posterior 
portion of the inner urethral orifice of 
the bladder wall by a thumb-sized stalk. 
The mass was found to be elastic, soft 
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and uniformly whitish In co lo r. Bladder 
mucosa did not ex ist on the surface of 

A 

B 

Fig. I. CA ) CT sca n shows a fi st- sized intra
ves ical ma ss. CB ) CT scan shows bil a t
e ra l hyd ron ephro si s. 

Fig. 2. Excreto ry urogra phy shows seve re dila 
ta tio n of t he ri ght upper u rina ry t ract 
a nd lef t pyelo ureterogram i s not 
o btain ed. 

A 

B 

Fi g. 3. CA, B ) R etrograde urethrog raphy shows 
the presence of fi st-size d , smoot h i n
t ra vesica l m ass. 

the tumor. It was concluded to be benign 
and tumor enucleation was perfo rmed. 
The gross specimen we ighed 250 g. The 
cut sur face was uniformly whitish in color 
and no findin gs we re present to indicate 
ma lignancy. 

Microscopica llv, the trans itiona l ce lls 
we re scarce ly obse r ved on the surface of 
the tumor. Chronic infla mmat ion ex isted 
with ma rked pro lifera tion of vesse ls a t the 
tunica propria. A fasc icula r arra nge ment 
of the smooth muscle ce lls was seen. 
T here was a bund ant stroma a round these 
muscle ce lls a t the submucosal a rea. 
Cyto logica l a typia a nd mitotic fi gure we re 
a bsent. Diagnos is was le iomyoma of the 
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Fig. 4. M icroscopic exami nation shows leiomy
oma of the b ladder ( H. E., x 33 ). 

bladder (Fig. 4) . 
Twenty months later the patient remains 

we ll and free of recurrence. 

DISCUSSION 

Nonepithelial bladder tumors are rare. 
They make up 0.3~5.0 % of a ll hladcle r 
tumors D. Leiomyoma is the most com
mon, ranging from 20.0~35.2 % of benign 
mesothelial bladder tumors and constitutes 
0.2-0.5% of a ll bladder tumors 2,3l . I t is said 
to be more common in females , with a 3: 
I distribution rati04l . The highest incidence 
occurs in people between 30 and 50 years 
of age5). 

The tumors a re categorized in to three 
groups, endovesical, intramural and ex
tra ves ica l. The endoves ica l form is the 
most frequent , occu ring in 63% of a ll 
cases, followed by extra vesica l (30%) and 
intramural (7%) 6) . The weight has ranged 
from a few grams to as la rge as 9 kg7l . 

Macroscopically, the tumor is roundish, 
has lumpy nodules and is whitish or shiny 
pink in co lor5). The clinical symptoms 
and signs vary depending on the site and 
the size of the tumor. The endovesica l 
forms may be sess ile or pedunculated and 
covered by normal bladder mucosaS). In 
our case the bladder mucosa was thought 
to have peeled off because of the large 
size of the tumor compared to the small 
size of its stalk. They may present vesical 

irritation, infection, gross hematuria or 
dysuria8,9) . Cases which showed urinary 
retention because of an obstruction of the 
bladder ou tlet have previously been report
ed, in addition our cases deals w ith such 
a condition 9- ID. Ex travesica l forms usually 
remain asymptomatic for some time I2). 
T hey may be detected by physical examina
tion, cystoscopy or incidentally in the 
midst of surgery done for other causes l3l . 

Pa lpab le masses or disorders due to the 
compression by the tumor may be the 
chief complaint when it grows to a certain 
size9) . Rare cases in which the tumor 
has prolapsed from the urethra have been 
reported 14) . 

The diagnostic means for detect ing the 
tumors include cystoscopy, intravenous 
urography, cystourethrography, ultra
sonography and compute ri zed tomography 
(C.T.) . In intravenous urography or 
cystoure th rography, the bladder may show 
a filling defect but with a smooth outline. 
The existence of ulcerations or cystitis, 
however, resu lts in an irregular mucosal 
surface lsl. Ureter displacement or dilata
tion of the upper urinary tract is some
times observed because of the obstruction 
or the compression of the urinary tract 
by the tumorS,I O,12) . In our case, bilateral 
hydronephrosis was caused by chron ic 
urinary retention due to the obstruction 
of the bladder outlet by the tumor. 
U ltrasonography and C.T. are useful in 
determining the consistency, size , location 
and relationship of the tumor with adjacent 
o rgansI5 ,1 ;') . The final diagnosis is made 
by histological examination . 

The principle of the treatment is comp
lete resection of the tumor. Small endo
vesica l tumors can be removed we ll with 
transurethral resect ion. Large endovesical, 
intramural or ex travesical tumors a re best 
managed by open surgery, such as enuclea
tion or partial cystectomy5,8) . Uretera l 
reimplantation may sometimes be neces
saryl 7) . 

The prognosis is excellent if the tumor 
is completely removed. In open surgery, 
thorough palpation of the vesical wa ll is 
imperative in order not to overlook small 
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nodules5). Lake et al ha ve reported the 

only case of recurrence a仕erthe enuclea-

tion of the tumor ü • No malignant 

degeneration has been reported18). 
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両側71<腎症をきたした腸脱平滑筋腫の I仔IJ

国立高崎病院泌尿器科 f医長:海老原和典)

中田誠司，黒川公平，海老原和典，浦野悦郎
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山中英寿

群馬大学医療技術短期大学部病理(主任:鈴木慶二教授)

鈴木慶

慢性的な尿閉により著明な両側水腎症をきたした勝 脱平滑筋腫であった.予後は良好で， 20カ月後の現在

脱平滑筋腫症例を報告した.手術所見では，腫療は平 再発なく外来通院中である.

滑，手挙大であり，勝脱壁とは細い茎により連続して (泌尿紀要 36・707-710，1990) 

いた.茎を切断し，腫癒を完全に摘出した.診断は跨




